Dance Merchandise Pre-Order Sale
Since we are not stocking as many items, it often takes 1-2 weeks for us to get merchandise needed. Take advantage of our PreOrder Sale and save not only money but take out the hassle of dealing with wait times and crowds.
Orders are due August 12th and must be paid in full in order to have the merchandise for the start date of classes.
We will still be selling merchandise if you do not wish to pre-order. Please see our full list enclosed with this order form for
pictures, pricing and extra color options.
All pre-orders are subject to our return policy, which states we will do exchanges or returns for in house credit only. Shoes must
be not be worn in order to return.
We are not a dance clothing store and only offer clothing as a convenience for our families.
If you want more of a variety, you will need to go to an actual dance clothing store or shop online.

The more you buy the more you save! 2 items = 5% off; 3 items = 10% off; 4 items = 15% off; 5+ items = 20% off
Dancer’s Name: ________________________________________________

Please charge card on file

Payment included

Leotards: $22.00

Child Pull On Skirts: $16.00

Stretch Ballet Shoes: $20.00

All leos are a cotton spandex blend. Please
see your dress code for appropriate color for
class level.

These are special order only. They do not
come in toddler sizes.

Revolution ballet shoes do not have a draw
string which is great for younger kids.

Color:
Lt. Pink
Sizes:

Please circle your choices:
Color:
Pink
Black (boys only)
------------------------------------------------Slip On Jazz Shoes: $30.00

Please circle your choices:
Child Sizes:
2-3T 4-6 6X-7 8-10 12 14
Style:
Tank Short Sleeved Camisole
Color:
Pink
Black White (Tank only)
Adult Sizes:
Small Medium Large X-Large
Adult Color you desire:
______________________________
------------------------------------------------Shorts: $16.00
These are optional for dress code.

Please circle your choices:
Color:
Black
Grey
Hot Pink
Child Sizes:
Small Medium Large X-Large
Adult Sizes:
Small Medium Large X-Large
------------------------------------------------Dance Bags: $20.00/$28.00
Please circle your choices:
Style:
Teddy Bear Ballet Tote Polka Dots
Premium Bag
Glitter Backpack

Lilac

Black

Lt. Blue

Small(4-6) Medium(7-10) Large(12-14)

------------------------------------------------Tights: $10.00 / $13.00
The brand we stock tends to be a bit more
durable than others. Stocked footed tights
are what most classes will need for recital.

Please circle your choices:
Color:
Pink
Tan
Style:
Footed
Footless (Revolution only)
Convertible (Revolution Only)
Child Sizes:
Toddler Small Medium Large
Adult Sizes:
A
B
C
D
------------------------------------------------Information needed for all shoes:
Please list your dancer’s street shoe
size:
___________________________
Dancer’s feet are:
Narrow
Wide
Regular
Dancer’s shoe size is:
Child Sizes
Adult Sizes

We use jazz shoes for jazz and lyrical classes.
Please see your dress code for appropriate
color for class level.

Color:
Black
Tan
------------------------------------------------Ushell Tap Shoes: $25.00
These are for students in beginning levels of
tap.

Color:
Black
------------------------------------------------Intro Stretch Tap Boot: $28.00
These are for older tappers.

Color:
Black
Wrap Sweaters: $22.00
Color:
Black
Pink
Child Sizes:
Small/Medium Large/X-Large
Adult Sizes:
Small/Medium Large/X-Large

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Office Use Only:
Total # of items: _____________ Total Price: _______________ Discount: ______________ Tax Due: __________________
Total Payment Due: _________________________ Payment Date: ______________ Payment Received By: _____________

